Tissue plasminogen activator modulates emotion in a social context.
Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) is known to play physiologically and pathologically crucial roles in the central nervous system. However, it is still obscure whether it affects social behavior. We investigated social behavior and neuronal activation after social stimulation in tPA knockout (KO) mice. In a resident-intruder test, the latency to the first contact was significantly delayed in tPA KO mice compared with that in tPA heterogenic (Het) mice. However, tPA KO mice spent significantly more time undertaking active behavior than tPA Het mice did. In a sociability test, tPA KO mice significantly spent more time and walked a greater distance in the chamber containing an empty cage than tPA Het mice. Furthermore, tPA KO mice approached an empty cage more frequently than tPA Het mice did. In a social novelty test, there was no difference in the duration spent sniffing a stimulator mouse between genotypes. However, tPA KO mice approached even a familiar mouse more frequently than tPA Het mice did. tPA KO mice spent similar durations in a chamber containing a familiar mouse and that containing an unfamiliar mouse, and tPA KO mice walked a significantly greater distance in the former chamber than tPA Het mice did. Furthermore, at the cingulate and prelimbic cortices, the number of cFos-positive cells was significantly increased in tPA KO mice compared with that in tPA Het mice after social stimulation. Our results suggest that tPA modulates emotion in a social context through the function of the prefrontal cortex.